
U-pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

"Grace be with aIl tnem that love our Lord jesus brist la ninoerity."-Epb."vi. 94.
"Earnestly contend for tue fatith whieh was once delivered nto the maints."-Juide .
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
W Wazy John Wesley was tald the .Bnglisb
olergy were ehaif, he said: "It may be, but if
it is chafr in the pulpit, you get fine wheat
from the desk."

TE. site of St. Helen's Hall, Portland, Ore.,
purchased for $10,000, has been sold for 8100,-
000. The purchase money ws supplied by the
late Mr. John D. Wolfe and bis daughter, the
late Miss Catherine Wolfe, of New York.

LLADAP, Wales, the Diocese in which
Cardiff i situated, is the oldest see in Britain,
and its " Bishop's Stool" bas never been re-
moved from its original position. Some put
the foundation as far back as A. D. 1830.

Tai course of instruction at the Cathedral
Sehool of St. Paul's, Garden City, L I., covers
six years, and there are one hundred pupils in
its varions forma. The handsome annual cat.
alogue gives a full sccount of the institution.

On Ash Wednesday a lady in New York
handed Rev. Dr. Jaeger a check for $2,000 for
the Colored Orphan Asylum, at Lynchburg,
Va., saying that as she was unable to fast, she
made this gift as a real act of self-der ial. The
sane lady had given $1,000 to the same cause
a month ago.

A Ma. WooLLET, who bas been representing
himself as a candiate for orders, and lay ruader
in the Church, and thus imposing himselt
upon the Church people in Detroit, Mich., and
elsewhere in that diocese, is unworthy of con-
fidence. He was advertised as an impostor last
year by Bishop Knickerbacker. Church people
generally are warned against him.

Tu. unbroken continuity of the history of
the Church of Bngland has been illustrated by
the re-dedication of the ancient Norman church
at Mitford. The church, which was so old that
it had actually lost it title, bas been restored
and partially rebuilt, and rededicated to Gd in
the name of St. Mary Magdalene. It is, as far
as can be ascertained. about eight hundred
years since it was first dedicated.

In South Dakota there is no corner of the
Indian country, where a pretty little mission
house or chapel, and a worshipping congrega-
tion may not be found. There are forty-six
congregations of Indians, and 1.650 communi-
cants. There are niie persons of the Sioux or
Dakota race in Holy Orders; and the contribu-
tions of these Indians lest year amounted to
twenty five hundred dollars.

IN lat year's report of the National Divorce
Reform League, of w ich Bisehop Paddock, of
Masachusett's, is president. it is stated that the
number of divorces in the United States, during
twenty years, was 328,716. From 9 937. in
1867, they increased to 25,535 in 1886, or 157
per cent. against an increase of 60 per cent. in
population. The cancerous evil affects ail parts
o1 the body politio, but in a preeminent degree
Illinois, with 36,072 divorces; Ohio, 2i,367, and
Indiania with 26,193. Full eighty per cent, of

al our divorces are granted in the State were
the parties were married.-The Churchman,
N.Y. n

Tu. late J. H. Shoenberger, of New York,
bequeathed to the Bard of Missions of the
Church, fifty thousand dollars; to St. Mar
zaret's Memorial Hospital, Pittsburgh, Penn-,
eigh& hundred thonsand dollars ; to Trinity
Church, in that city, one hundred thousand
dollars; to the Seabury Divinity School, Fari
bault, thirty five thousand dollars, and to dioce.
san missions in the diocese of Pittsburg, thirty
thousand dollars. t 11L

Tu. sum of forty thousand dollars, necessary
ta wipe ont the indebtedness on St. Paul's
Churoh, Milwaukee, U.S, bas jast been raised.
The beautiful church and chapel with the landes
have cost in ail two hnndred and ten thousand
dollars. Twenty-five thousand dollars were
realized from the sale of the old property, and
the remaining one hundred and eighty-five
thousand dollars have been raised by the friends
and members of the church. St. Paul's is said
to be the finest chnrch building in the North.
west.

Tua Christian Union expresses the hope that
the time will soon come when all Christians
will keep Lent, and the Christian at Work says
if they keep Christmas and Baster, why not
Lent ? Brother Jasper, of Richmond, Ya., was
catching at a glimmer of the truth when he
said, " The sun de move;" he saw thinge even
if he saw them darkly. Christian unity may
yet be a long way off, but unity of ritual will
be a long step toward it. It is not the funda
mental verities that keep religious people
apart, it'is the difference between Sibboleth and
Shibboleth.

BisBor BLYrH, of Jerusalem, has given some
interesting facto concerning the Holy Land.
lie says that the return of the Jews is remark-
able. In 1841 there were only & 000 Jews
in Palestine. In 1883 they numbered 23 000,
but now '000 near ly double the number that
ruturned froni Babylonish Captivity. Further,
the fertilizing raine, known as the "latter
rains," which had been withheld since the times
of the exile, had been granted again during the
past two years, and everything seemed to show
that land was being prepared for the retura of
the Jews to their promised land,

Taà Domestie and Foreign Missionary
Society, of the P.E. Church of the U.S., in
their appeal for the Children's Lenten Offer
inge, say : "The power and usefulness of the
plan have been well proved by experience
wherever it has been intrcduced. The resuat
during the Lent of 1889, in which 1.629 Sun.
day achools raised S46 705, shows the value of
a simnitaneous movement among children in
behalf of missions. What might be aooom.
plisbed if in each Sanday school, reotor, ofieoors,
toacher& and scholars would move together
with one heart to make the Lenten offering for
missions a destinctive feature of Church lif.
and a measure of its growth 1"

Tu, Bishop of Derry, in his mermon at

the opening of the Church Congresa in Wales,
said strongly

" This is what we are set to do and witness-
that alone among us, in Reformed Communions,
are children tauaht that in baptiam they are
made ehildren of God : that alone among us, in
confirmation, together with the grace of
strength, young Christians are singly and
speoially broaghtinto connection with the gifte
of the Spirit ; that alone amnng us it is pro.
claimed that the Body of Christ is 'given,
taken, eaten'-only after ' a heavenly and
spiritual manner' while Faith reveres a Pro.
sence which Bhe does not make, but perceives."

A ae roa in Mississippi writes, under date of
January 20th last, as follows: " My attention
was called te a paragraph in the last pirit of
Missions where a mission of 28 communicante
is described which collecte about $40 for mis-
sionary work, diocesan and general. My own
parish, numbering 48 communicants. every one
of thera poor. collecta yearly 840 for foroign
missions, 87 70 the past year for domestio
missions, aud $55 for diocesan missions, basides
its assessment of $55 towards the support of
the Bishop. For missions alone, that would
equal $102; including the Bishop's assesament
(for the whole Diocese is missionary,) it would
give us a record of 8157.70. I mention this b.
cause it is done entirely through a systomatic
plan of amall offerings from every one. I am
convinced that no parish knows what it can do
under a systematic plan until it has made the
trial."

Tai Old Palace, Croydon, a famous relie
of past ages, indeed one of the earliest shrines
of Christianity in England, was pnrchased by
the Duke of Newcastle more than two years
ago, and presented to the Sisters of the Cutrch
that it might be restored ta a religions use.
The Sistera bave, aftor much deliberation doter-
mined to utilize the venerable building for the
purpose of religions education, and bave con-
verted the fine old guard room into a middle
clase day school. They hope that when once
the expenes of the start are overcome the
sobool will, with the aid of the government grant
beself supporting. ProRcclesiaDeiwastbelast
ulterance of Arobbishop Whitgift, a prelate
whose memory is huld in special veneration at
Croydon, and whose love for the poor, and
whose seal for religions education. find their
lasting memorial in the noble almbouses aid
grammar school which bear hie name. Pro
Ecclesia Dei is the motto which has roused the
ola Palace from its sleep of centuries, and stir-
red it np to take its place once more in active
service for God and Elis Ohurcli.

Tai site of Holy Trinity, New York, in the
midst of the Vanderbilt railroads, Is valued at
8600,000, and that snm has been refused for it,
Basiness, like another Naboth, wants all the
vineyards that jin its possessions. But the
congregation às large, despite the unfavorable
surroundinge; they do not propose to be bought
or driven out. They are doing a good work,
especially among the poor. It has just cleared
its debt on its saimmer house, with its fifteen
acres of land, to which it senda many a siok
sud weary ona for a littlooating amid the op.


